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m 13 ihe best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

1 to women.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

DA via m.
2053.

Established

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
POLLARS. sent for 10 cents la
Sealed Envelope.

$1 Per Bottle at Druggist.
50c. Trial Size Bent by null.

Letters for advice Harked
"Consulting are
seen by oar physicians only.

20H FHOHA mcoiciue co-

ll. . Colman, SeCy.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth.
1148. Rockialai.

Wagon Co.

A complete line or Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and best eqnitped
establishment west of Chicago.

toAis. Moline,
Telephone

Department'

Telephone

Reitdnnoe Te'eohon 1169

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Mine

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A fn'.i and complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially aaaptea to tea
eaters trade, of en parlor workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

application. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DXALXS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

'eleimone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds Of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempers Mas,

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Saor kd OrricE At 1811 First avenne. nearSFerry landing, - KOCK ISLAND

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

VII. SCHMEIL. JOHN M. TAKIDON. HBSBT A. PARI DON.

schmeHj, paridon & son,
Painters and Decorators,

Kalsomining, Papkp. Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street.

1S80-18- U&

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MBS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPO'LIO
B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor and Builder,
dsrr 8U s Rock Island

WaJ ktada of carpenter work aveeUltr. nana ana estimate! for H klnda of bsUdlan
raxnlshad as appUcavtiSB.

1
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ONE ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCES.

Be Has Killed Twenty-tw- o Persons, bat la
Regarded a a Safe Man.

"Lafayette Truman, engineer of the
Erie train that ran into the eastern
Illinois train, has killed 22 men," said
C. R. McCullough, a brother engineer
of the Chicago and Erie road, at the
Clifton, "but," he continued, "in no
case was he to blame, and in every
case he has been exonerated by the
jury. Most of these killings were at
railroad crossings and in other similar
accidents where the engineer couM
not be held resjjonsible. He is only
a young man, but I want to relate
two experiences of his which show
him to be possessed of a marvelous
presence of mind.

"In October, 1890, he was engineer
of a train that was dashing through
burning forests near Lima. O., at the
rate of 00 miles an hour. That night
the sky was concealed by black storm
clouds, and before the burning dis
trict was reached the darkness from
the window of the cars seemed im-
penetrable. Then, ns the train pro
ceeded, the horizon lecame hazily
red. As the train sped on nearer, the
blood red clouds appeared to Ik? tum-
bling about tumultuously, as if it were
a sea of fire buffeted by angry winds.
At length the train seemingly plunge I

into the heart of this forest of fire.
"There was a straight stretch of

track continuing for seven miles. As
thetrf.in dashed along, the fire sprang
up in sheets from crackling, falling
trees on either side, and above was a
canopy of shifting, eddying red smoke.
Down the track, beyond the reach of
the headlight, there was only a red
blur. A bridge spanning a deep river
was ahead somewhere. Suddenly,
immediately in front, Truman saw a
shower of big sparks fly upward. In
an instant he was reversing his en-
gine, and the train was brought to a
standstill just on the edge of the
river. It had flashed over him when
he saw the sparks that the bridce
was burning, and that a spar had
fallen, sending Up as it went down a
show of light. He saved the train
and the lives of 300 passengers. There
is not one engineer in a thousand who
would have arrived at the conclusion
so quickly that the additional transi-
tory light was from the bridge burn-
ing. They would have supposed it
was an inconsequential part of the
"phenomena and plunged on to de
struction.

"The other incident, while not sur-
rounded by the popular herolike
aspect lent by the forest fire and the
run through it, was no less heroic
and 6howed a far greater presence of
mind. This was in Ohio, too, near
Hepburn. His train this time was
running at about the same rate, 60
miles an hour, when the rods on each
side of the engine broke, instantly
killing the fireman and wrecking
the cab. 1 raman. to save himself,
jumped into the tender. And there
he was isolated, as it were, the broken
rods flying madly and beating deafen
ingly, and it was impossible for him
to reach an airbrake with the train
going at that speed. He is only a
young man, but he did something
then that many old engineers have
since told me they would never have
thought of . He gut out his pocket
knife and cut tlie hose, thereby ap-
plying the automatic brake, and suc-
ceeded in stopping the train. I would
rather ride ltehind that man," con
eluded Mr. McCullough, "than any
engineer in the United States." Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

I'oitioimiis Honey From 1'la.iitH- -

There are certain plants which pro-
duce flowers that make not only poi-
sonous honey, but also poisonous
wax. Cases often occur of persons
being made ill after eating honey,
and the cause is sometimes attributed
to indigestion, but more frequently
the cause is found in the honey itself,
the bees having fed upon some poi-
sonous flowers. Pains American Reg-
ister.

Gnaranted Cute.
We authorize our advertised drug,

jr-- st to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If yon are af-

flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
von may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz fc Ulle-meve- rs

drug store. Large size 50c
and f 1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing notLing
which permits its use as a leverage
or intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c jer
bottle. Sold by Hartz & Ullenicyer.

Bl'CKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, 6ores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For 6ale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

THREE LIVES LOST BY FIRE.

All of Them Little Children A Fireman
Severely Hart.

CHICAGO, April 13. TLree children lost
their lives and a fireman was badly injured
at 36 Cheney court last night. The dead
are: Olga Jensen, 5 years old; George Jen-
sen, 3 years old; Edward Jensen, 7 months
eld. Fireman Albert C. Gehreke was
struck unconscious by a falling scantling
and removed to his home. Neither of the
parents of the children was at home at the
time. Mrs. Jensen had begun preparations
for the evening meal, lighting a gasoline
stove for that purpose.

Canaed by the Gasoline Stove.
She then left the house to go to a butch-

er shop, leaving the three small children
in the kitchen. The flames were discover-
ed shortly after her departure by firemen
whose quarters are near by. ' They went
to work at once, but did not know that
the infants were in the struct uie until some
ime after, when the charred bodies were

found. The mother is in a crazed condition
over her loss. Three buildings were dam-
aged, being two-stor- y frame residences.
The total loss will not exceed f3,0a0, which
includes $350 in money, the earnings of
Mr. Jensen which he kept at home.

They are Still dinning for I'ardridge.
Chicago, April 13. It is still evident

that the bull clique in May wheat is still
gunning for the bear plunger, Ed Pard-ridg- e.

The first sale of May wheat yester-
day was at 00 cent, an advance of 3c.
over Tuesday night's closing price. Iu two
minutes it slumped to 84 cents n"A in less
than five miutes a iter that the price was
run up to ,8S cents. Pan 1 ridge appeared
ea.ly. In spiu? of the combined efforts to
crush him he was as undemonstrative as
ever and had .til the san 1'roidof the nervy
speculator.

Chicago a Healthy City.
Chicago, April 13. In view of the state-

ments of the bad sanitary condition exist-
ing in Chicago in many of the eastern
newspapers, Commissioner of Health
Ware has prepared figures showing the
number of contagious diseases reported to
the health department during the first
three months of this year and the corre-
sponding period of 1802. The totals for
the first three months of last year are 1.9H6
scarlet fever cases, and 1,221 diphtheria.
For this year 1,333 scarlet fever and 9tl
diphtheria.

Arc'ibisiip Dean son's Famu Toa t- -

"Here's health to all tbat we love.
Here's heaHh to all that love us.
Here's hea th to all those that love then.
That love thore that love them
Tnit love ns "

Co yon notice what a large circle this wish for
health includes? aid will yon notice The refer-
ence is not to the winecup, but to c standard med-
icine, the 4GolJen Medical Discovery," that cn
br'ng ht a'.th tojtlielarge nnmher of frie nds we each
lo e. True, it is not a beverage," and dots not
inebe atr, bi.t is a healsh-giTi- ng medkice.a blood
pcrifler, liver invigorator and general tonic a
remedy for billicasnes'. Indigestion anf s omach
(n ub'ej. It cures consumption, in a'l its stages,
scrofula, bronchitis and throat diseases.

Bota Kindt of lea.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
lee company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island lee company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

I have been bothered with catarrh
for about 20 years: I had lost sense
of smell entirely, and I had almost
lost, my hearing. My eyes were get-
ting so dim I had to get some one to
thread my needle. Now I have my
hearing as well as I ever had, and I
can see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did. my sense of smell is part
ly restored, and it seems to le im-
proving all the time. I think there
is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Ren-dril- l.

lYrrv countv, O.

"As big as a whale" might be rather
small, as there is a species of the cetacean
genus hardly three feet lorn?.

Genuine

"ANCHOR'
PAIN EXPELLED

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to onj, omaiaf FREE OF CHARCEtl
the valuable book: "Guide to Heal th," with ,

endorsements ot prominent po.yu.oi.aDj.
a r d a. e s s :

F. AD. RICHTER &C0.
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Bndolitadt, London,
Vienna, rnrai fAotteruamvuca,

jmremDargi junuteui. xieiptuo.
25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ecsst vos xoxxsm
c Emm

."d other tlnifi.t-- .

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If troubled with Gonorrhsai'Gleet, w hi teaS Derma torrhaea'
oratiT unnatural disharceaak
vniif dniwirt It ir m Kntflfl o
Hit. H It niTM in fpwtlirl
without tlicaid or publicity of a
etiHrat:teel not to stneture.

he innergai American Curt.
Manufactured by

.The Irani Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a.

What
k'wVg'-'vitiia- i i mm

I l rv i w i ii i i m I --J j s
Wai-;-xo!- a

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents voniitinjr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day is not
fa. distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
hem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KracBKLOf,
Conway, Ark.

CHOICEST

Castoria.

CENTRAL MARKET.
ST" Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
AH telephone order promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third At.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
lfGooii Kooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and asnaractloD guaranteed.

Office and Show 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLiACKHALiL ,
W annlactnrer of all ktnde of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Day

n

Am XetriU.
or --nail.

" Castoria is so well to children thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to Die."

IT. A. Arcbek, M.
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, V. Y.

' Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tba
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitid Hospital, ind Dispmsaav.

Allen C. Sura, Pres.,

MEATS

1618 Second Avenu. Rock bland. 111

Sandwiches Fornlsbedon Short Notice.

a an r--i r.i
ITn V VKlI 1 t5V!

ft it tHfrUp Abmrbed.
KLTiiHUB.MioaBH

Uent's Fine Shoes a rpeciaity. Rermlrincdone neatly and promptly.
A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

R i. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. Seventeenth st, Bock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

101 Second Aver tie. Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Oppoeite Hsrper'e Thetre.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lonch Erer

-- AT-

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for "bus or express
wagon you will receive prompt attention.

TKtBEKLAKE ft SPENCER, Props.

--ELVft roriM--Ha,aii)ii raJn Hud J anamination, Ileal.tbSoreaf LMtom Tutc and Smell, and Com
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